
NaNoWriMo	  YWP	  	  

NaNoWriMo Young Writers Program  

homeschoolrecess.com/nanowrimo/2015	  
We meet on Tuesday mornings, from 10:30 AM  to 12:30 PM. 

 Tue, Nov 3: Beginnings plus How to Keep Writing During November! 

 Tue, Nov 10: Details, Details, Details 

 Tue, Nov 17: Sub-Plotting 

 Tue, Nov 24: Character Interviews on NaNo-TV 

 Tue, Dec 1: Thank Goodness It's Over Party 

You start writing on Sunday, November 1 and finish by midnight, Monday, November 30. 

Ø The focus is on story creation.  

Ø There is no correction of grammar, punctuation, or spelling between November 1st and November 30th.  

Ø For one month, you get to lock away your inner editor, let your imagination take over, and just create! 

Website	  Resources	  —	  ywp.nanowrimo.org	  	  
 You must register online at ywp.nanowrimo.org in order to officially win NaNoWriMo  

 download a PDF workbook from ywp.nanowrimo.org/workbooks 

 Join our virtual classroom at ywp.nanowrimo.org/node/1631264 

 Let Nic know your User Name so that she can verify you as a classroom member!  

 Once you are a member, you can get to our classroom at ywp.nanowrimo.org/classroom/view 

 Check out the progress of your fellow authors at ywp.nanowrimo.org/classroom/progress 

 Ask a question, make a suggestion or start a discussion at ywp.nanowrimo.org/classroom/forum 

How	  do	  I	  win	  NaNoWriMo?	  
 Create a NaNoWriMo website account. 
ywp.nanowrimo.org 

 Set your local time zone. 
ywp.nanowrimo.org/oll/my/settings 

 Set a word-count goal online before midnight on Thursday, November 19. 
ywp.nanowrimo.org/oll/my/novel 

 Write to your word-count goal before midnight on Monday, November 30. 

 Validate your word-count online before midnight on Monday, November 30 by pasting the full text of 
your novel in the Word Count Validator.  
ywp.nanowrimo.org/oll/my/novel 

 Order a Winner T-shirt and celebrate. 
store.nanowrimo.org/merchandise 

Every year, there are many, many winners. There are no "Best Novel" or "Quickest-Written Novel" awards 
given out. All writers who validate their word count online and reach their goal before midnight on Monday, 
November 30 receive an official "Winner" web badge and certificate, the opportunity to order NaNoWriMo 
Winner merchandise, and bragging rights for the rest of their lives.  


